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"I hope others --will LIJudge Noyee win be dismissed, and
he never will be tnhMcd.gaily gletadmt Now, without merit and without hav-In- g

earned an honest cent all are

rich or have permitted fortunes to flow

through their "hands. The fighter has

a bigger Income than the president of

a bank or a railroad. This Is as to

the leaders In the several classes. On

the outskirts of puglllera Is a swarm

of lessor fry always ready to turn a

dishonest penny when the crop of

suckers gives
--.he opportunity and e

police do not happen to be running

DIAMONDS

All kinds of precious stones,
set ftiul unset, at very mod-

erate prices. The latest pro-

ductions in the jewelor's nrt
in Society Emblems, Tins,
lodges, etc. Solid value
ami guuninteetl tjuulity in
standard v.atehes ami clocks

Fine ropiuriiijt.v.Y.Y.'.v.Y.

.

J. H. SEYMOUR.

A familiar nam. of the Chioago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all ever the Union as the Ureal Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
everv day n night between St. Paul
ami Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only strteot train la the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental line, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious ooaches, tlectrlo light, sieam
heat, of a vtrlxty equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reaJs via "The
Milwaukee" when going to ny point
In the United Sintes or Canada. All
ticket agents 'll thm.

For rates, pamphlets or other tiror
matlon, address.
J, W, CA8I0Y, C, J, EDDY,

Trav, Paw. Agt. Oeit, Agt
Portland. Ore, Poriland, Ore,

liuxuRiousTnaVEL

Th, "Northwestern Llml'd" trains,
electric lighted ttiroughou', both lusldt
and out, and steam Heated, are with-

out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embedy the litest, rwst
and bt Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury tvr offered the travelling
public, and altogether art the moat
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains

Connect With..... ..

The Great Northern
The Norther. ftcINc ind
The CmdUi Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO aoi the CAST.

No extra charg tor these superior
acommodatlons and all classes of tick
ets are available for passtge en the
trains oa mis line are proteond by tke
Interlocking tllock System.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. BIBLE It,

General Agent. Traveling AgX
Portland. Oregon.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen &Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

J. A.FASTABEND
OBNERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

suspicious characters out of town.

se is Quite another propo-

sition. Every man should know how

to handle his fists in case of attack,
and tiiu exorcise of acquiring the In

formation will be beneficial This,

however, has no more to do with

thin an Intelligent use of

firearms has with murder on the

highway. The pugilist never uses his

science outside the ring. 'When he

engages In a barroom fight he Is apt
to hurl a spittoon, and he likes to

beat his woman with a chair or the

crockery.
The average prlteflghter belongs on

the chaingang. It Is folly to pour
money Into his coffers. ' He does noth-

ing for the world and the world does

not owe him the fat living he gets.
He Is a nuisance, a lawbreaker and an
inciter to crime.

CRISIS OS TUB COAST."

The East Oregonlaa says: An es-

teemed exchange remarks' that the
coast has now to face a crisis and
that it Is necessary that an cities and
localities pull together for the ad
vancement of this portion of the con-

tinent. It is a remark worthy wide

reading and win be found reprinted
elsewhere In this paperr.

Heretofore, there ftas been deplor
able contention and quarrelling be

tween this and that city and jealous
ies have substracted from the sum

total of effective energy. Portland
has had to fight the influences of the
Sound and San Francisco. Tacoma

has had to fight Seattle, and Seattle to

fight Tacoma. 'Frisco has had to

fight the cities further north, and, in

this fight among themselves, each

has wasted effort that should have

gone to compel for the great west
what the unwilling east should give.

In a measure. It Is the east against
the west and it is to that extent a
sectional struggle. And sectional

struggles are not desirable. They
are partially dependent "upon the
principle that one region must be
built up at the expense of another,
which is not sound economy.

But this has been forced upon the
west, and Is not of Its choosing. And
it should.be apparent that In the long
run, what builds up one of the coast
cities will build up the others by di

recting attention to the west and de

veloping Its resources.

It wou'd l to expect the millenium
to look for complete cession of these

bickerings, yet it will not be unreas- -

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better ndvnntngo for yourself

or absent fiiends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city nndlcounty news twice each week

foi only one dollar. a year in advance. - ' -

do as I did."

"I suf
fered lor
sue years
with ovari-
an trouble,"
writes Mrs.
RWaite. of
Chicago, Ills

( Lake View
Postoffice.)
"Sometimes
could hardl;

walk, ami
when I had to f i t aM
cou.eu n ici 1 I i I, i (.9
as though a liJ ilk IV
knife was cut-

ting me. My 111haudsand fevt
were cold all
Hi time. I W

had such a tired feeling and such
a poor appetite, and when I went to
bed I slept only about two hours at
a time. I got a bottle of ' Favorite
Prescription and by the time I had
used two bottles I felt so much
better that I continued until I had
taken eight bottles of 'Favorite
Prescription ' and one of Golden
Medical Discovery,' and now I am
so well that my friends remark how
well I am looking. I go to bed now
and sleep till morning. My appe-
tite is splendid and that tired feel-

ing has left me. I hope others
will do as I did give Dr. Pierce's
medicines a fair trial."

Schalkberger Is having almost
enough narrow escapes to get Into the
De Wit class. .

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

"I was troubled for about seven
years with my stomach and In bed Half
my time," says EX Demick, Somervllle,
Ind., "I spent aboat $100 and never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottles and am entirely
well." Tou don't live by what you eat,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
food you are realy starving. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does the stomach's
work by digesting the food. Tou don't
have to diet Eat all you want. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
troubles. CHAS. ROGERS.

CiUsens or Orting drove a "faith-heale- r"

out of town by pelting him
with eggs. At the present price of
eggs, this was Indulgence In a luxury.

Ledger.

MILLIONS rUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new
century Is shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life Puis. For Con-

stipation, Sick Headache. Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys, they're unrivaled. 6nly 25c
at Hart's Drugstore.

A great many gentlemen will let
their ears out to their full length
while Prince Henry is with us. Wash
ington Post.

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP

Is often a run-dow- n system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite.

greatest need then la Electric Bitters,
tne splendid tonic, blood purifier and
re tator of SU)mach. LIver K,,

jneys. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the

!nerves - buUd UP 41,6 ystera. and re
store to health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 'lOc. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by Hart's Drugstore.

Lon'Iou papers are satirical concern-

ing the reception of Prince Henry,
and are foolish for being so. England
may send over a prince and be cer--

,a'" of equal courtesy,

DON'T LiTE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go to--
gemer. uewut's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I have been trou-- ;
bled with costiveness nine years," says
J. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind., "I have
tried many remedies but Little Early
Risers give best results." CHAS.
ROGERS.

If Prince Henry sees In the crowd
that greets him on his t rrlval in this
country a fierce-lookin- g man with a
chip on his shoulder he will know
it Is Windy Wheeler of Paducahv-Chioa-go

Tribune.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is best for
croup and whooping cougb, contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-
ful mothers Keep it In the house. Sold
by Harts Drugstore.

Harvard has been slow In recogniz-
ing the fame of Its greatest graduate,
but It makes partial amends by nam-

ing Its new hall after Ralph Waldo
Emerson. Brooklyn Eagle.

FAVORJTE NEARLY EVERY- -

WHERE.

Constipation means dullness, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens the bowels
and relieves the conditons. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pills. Chaa. Rogers,
druggist.

A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than aa alarm of fire at night
Is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's deatl.' knell
and It means death unless something
Is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never talis to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordlcr, of Man-ntngto- n,

Ky writes: "My three year
old girl had a severe case of croup;
the doctor said she could not live. I

got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,
the first does gave quick relief and
saved her life," Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

tYtol number thive of the Upton
Shtmrork will soon kimw, Honolulu
Hutletln.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE,

Rums, brulws and cuts tire extreme-
ly painful and if neglected often result
In blood poisoning. Children are expect-all- y

liable to such mishaps because not
so careful. As a remedy PeWltt's
Witch Hatel Solve Is unoquaied. Draws
out the fire, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of rountorfelts.
Sure cure for ptlea "DeWltt's Witch
Haael Salve cured my baby of ecaema
after two physicians gave her up,"
writes James Mock. N. Webster, lad.,
"The sores were so bad she soiled two
to five dresses a day." CHAS. ROG-
ERS.

A murderer at Sandusky has been
thrice condemned to death and Is still
alive. In Ohio none resign and very
few die.--Kansas City Star.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAT.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Tialnvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, which
1 did; and thanks be to this great
remedy, tt saved her life. She Is

stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known In ten years. We
shall never be without Foley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try It Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

Santos-Dumont'- s airship broke down
and he fell Into the Mediterranean, ft
was a much softer spot to fall on than
Italy would have been. Minneapolis
Journal.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market Is

Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by Hart's
Drugstore.

.Mrs Howard Gould limped when
she got off a ferryboat the other day.
The New York papers tell about It
on their first pages. That's news.
Buffalo Express.

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child Is worth millions to me,"
says Mrs.-Mar- y Bird of Harrlsburg,
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One Mm-- ut

3 Cough Cure Is sure cure
croup and throat and lung troubles.
An absolutely safe cough cure which
acts Immediately. The youngest child
can take It with entire safetly. The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often It helped them. Every fam-

ily should have a hotl "( One Minute
Cough Cure bandy. At this season es-

pecially It may be needed suddenly.
CHAS. ROGERS.

A fatherly Parisian has set a.ide
$20,000. for two of his chambermaids,
on condition that their choice for hus
bands be redheaded. .Many a thrifty
young bourgeois will be willing to turn
himself into a Titian blond for such
a prize as that.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best ana most famous com-

pound In the world to conquer aches
and kill pains. Cures Cuts, heals
Burns subdues Inflammation, masters
Piles. Millions of boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders in Bolls, Ulcers, Fel
ons, Skin Eruptions. It cures or nc
pay; 25c at Hart's Drugstore.

Detroit Free Press: Judging from
the criticisms the BrIUnh government
had the service of the United States
army's embalmed beef expert, too.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes
the cause. E. W. Orove's signature
on every box. Price 25 cents.

Chicago Tribune: They are groom-
ing Mayor Rose of Milwaukee for the
Democratic nomination for nt

in 194. If Mr. Rose Is satisfied
with his present Job the ning for him
to do is to stick to it.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., February 10, 1902.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 11,

1902, and then opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plana and speci-
fications apply to this office. U. S.
reserves right to reject or accept any
or ail proposals or any part thereof.
Envelops containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

j. w. jAcoBa c a m.

"X"

TdePhooe Mala ML

TERMS OOF SETBWCRIPTION.
.V eaaaaaasswaa

'
DAILT.

oat kr ". Pr .......
Kmc by mail. p month

Itmd by carrier. Pr month

.nt by mall, per year. In advance. Jl.

The Astorlan guarantees to in adver-

tisers the largest circulation of any

newspaper on the Columbia

itnr.

. THE WORK THAT COUNTS.

'
The people Astoria have been

nited tor the common good on two

rcsioMi-o- ee when the railroad sub-id- y

of land and cash to the extent

t $1,500,000.
- raised, and again at

the present time. A great change has

come over the people of late, and now

'
they are to be found working

like brother tor the benefit of

the city.
A striking Instance of the publlc-apir- it

ow pervading the community

to afforded In the effort to aecure en-

largement of the Leather ag

plant The owner of the land re-

quired for the enterprise asked $6000

for it. whereas the Investor had avail-

able for the purchase $300. The Joint

committee on manufactories Inter-view-

the owner and induced him to

reduce Ms figure to 00. Then the

public-spirite- d men offered to secure

the J1000 necessary to the success of the

plant and give it to the Investor for

a year. The Interest will be borne

by the commercial bodies. The com-

mittee has, through the commercial

organisation, taken, steps to secure

vacation of the foot of Fourth street

to further assist the enterprise. , ,

In this matter there has been none

of the petty bickering that has been

characteristic of this community In

the past The committee saw a chance

to add to the growing payroll, and

without any hesitancy set about to

kelp an enterprise that means more

money for Astoria workmen. This Is

the way to do business. The healthy

spirit that actuates the ormmlttee

built Chicago and Seattle and scores

of other towns, and It will certainly
build up a greater Astoria. That we

have at last solved the problem of

success Is Indeed gratifying, and, with
such a committee as that now work-

ing, Astoria Is bound to prosper. Let

the business men and property owners

stand by the committee In all Its un-

dertakings, and within a short time

Astoria will not be entirely dependent

upon the fishing Industry.

PUGILISM AS A PROFESSION.

Saturday two men met In a ring in

an Kastern city and battied each oth-- er

until one fell helpless. It is relat-

ed that early 'n the fisht the one who
met defeat had an ear split, his Hps

cracked, his nose pounded and one eye

partly clased. Noble sport!
It Is to be regretted that a certain

lingering taint of savagery makes pos-

sible the existence of the prizefighter,
for the prizefighter Is of no earthly
good, says the Tacoma Ledger. He
is apt to be between his times of

training a vagrant and in close touch
with the element openly criminal.

Ordinarily he Is outside the ring more
bestial than when in It, for In the
latter place he is governed by a set
of rules. His delight Is the beating

f women. If by some stroke of luck
lie obtain the money to start Into

business, the business Is almost Invari-

ably that of keeping a disorderly sa-lo- on

which becomes a resort for the
abandoned of both sexes.

The Influence of the pugilist Is all
bad. He Is made a sort of hero. He
is worshiped by the small boy. He Is

pointed out aw a. notable figure. Men

who are respectable and seemingly
sane go to witness his performances,
which In nineteen cases out of

twenty are arrant swindles In which

actual superiority cuts no figure. The

pugilist himself Is hardly to blame.
He Is a creature of dull Intellect, Tim

he knows an easy way to make a
living. For one fight, and that fight
a fake, he can get more money than

by decade of hard and honest toll.
The public, always delighted to be
victimised, gives this money.

Jeffries was a bollermaker, Fitzslm-mon- s

a blacksmith, Corbett had a

place In a bank and later was physi-

cal Instructor In a club. Sharkey was
In the navy.- Each had a . field in

which he could have been of some use.

..ForOand - Gloria fyuta..
STR. ''BAILEY G ATZERT."
Dally Round Trips Except Sunday.

TIME CARO
I.ev Portland.... .7 a. in.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

The Dalles Boat
STR. " TAH0MA."

Between Portland, The Palteg and way
Points.

TIME CARD
graves Portland, Mondays Wednesday!

and Fridays at 7 a. m,
Arrives The Dulles the same day. 1 P. tn.
Leaves The Dalles, Tutdays, Thurt

nays ana oaiuruays at l i, in.
Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p, m.

This mute has the gran float scenic at--
Iranians on nnn. uanuins, rwi

of Aides street Both
'Phones Main SSI.

A. J. TATriJOn, Agt Aitorla.
JOHN M. FIU.OON. Agt. The Dalles.
PltATHKIt & 1IEMMAN, Agts,, Hood

Hivr.
W01.K)IID A WTER8, Agts. White

Salmon.
J. C. WTATT, Agt. Vaoeouver.
B. W. CRtCUTON. Agt. Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVE j
PORTLAND Aaatvl

TooTa j
" I'orlWiJ Is.uii lwiY H to a m

7uupn Kor Aitorla and Way
Points

ABTOK1A

Twaajl "y.ur PortUnti u"i fc'iy" II Mam
tlOpai ruliiu lOWp ta

BttAdllig BivmiuN
H IsTTnTTtUirta fiVwatrmiton," 7aII asm rutoi, Kon "in.Uiui I lUmmmn! and Anuria I0a m
1 16 a n I Hmulit tn WrrnUio, 11 Up m
l p ml KUvel. lUmmni.t, run 1 p tn

a mj me suit Anuria v s mr' Sunday only.

All trains make cloae connection at
debit with all Northern Paotdo trains
to and from the i:att and Sound point.

' J, C. MAI O.
0n'l Freight and raseengsr Agent.

Ho JLlro a Mo

Oregon
SliOip LINES

AND Union Pacific
TIMK 8CHED.

Depart Arrive
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Halt tke, Denver,
ftpeclal Ft. Worth. Oma-- l
1:00 a, m. ha, Kana City ,4:10 p. m.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louts, Chioago
and East'Atlantic, Bait I ake. Denver

Express Ft, Worth, Oma.
:60 n. m. ha, Kansas Clty.:io a. m

via Hunt-
ington

Bt. utuis. unioogo
and .East.

Wall Walla
St. Paul Lrwlston, Bpo.
Fast mall anno. Minnraixilif

P. m. Ht. Paul, Duiutb 7:00 a. m
via Milwtiukee. Chi

gpokanti 'cjigo and East
71 hours from Portland to Chioago,

No Change of Cars.
OCEAN AND RTOn SCHEDULE

From Astoria

All salting dale)
aublrct In ohanev It, m,For San FranJaJ etceo every Ave days. Monday7 am. Columbia Jllver

Dailv ex-

cept
Tn Portland and

Bun. J?yylendlngs.
Steamtr Nahootta leaves Astoria oa

tide dally, except Sunday, for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with train for Long
Brach. Tioga and North Beach polsta,
Returning arrives at Astoria same even
Ing.

0. W. L0UN8BCTIRY, Agent,
Astoria.

A. t-- CRAIO,
Qeneral Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tells of the Paotenger
Service via

the Sorthweslern line..
Eight Trains Dally Between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars
Free Reclining Chair Cart,

The 20th Century Trains--Buns Juver, Day of the Tear.
The Finest Tram in the Work

Electric Lighted nested

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, th
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via th Short
bine.

Connections from the West Made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
OREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFrC R'TS.

This Is alo the BEST LINE betweeo
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agent Sell Tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, IL T. BIBLE R.
AST.nt Trav. Agent141 Street, Portland. Oregos.

Pacific Navigation Company

Steamers "Sue H. Emorc," iirnl "W. H. Harrison"

O ily Line -- Anuria to Tillumook, (iurlhitl.il Hay City, llobaonvllle

Connecting at Astor.a with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for San Francisco,
Portland and all points East For freight and passenger rates ap
ply to

Samuel Bhnorc & Co.
(iom-ra- l Acents Astoria, Or.

Agents A. & C. R. R. CO., Portland.
It. c. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. ft N. CO., Portland.

onable to hope that to some extent energy and ambition, with disordered
the coast cities may learn to pull to- - j liver and Kidneys often follow an er

for mutual advancement. uck of thl wretched disease. The

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers.

VIENNA, Feb. 7. The greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewriters ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not less than 1201
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.

IVrvm Dispatch to Portland Oregoninn, February "lb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
v

L. & M. Alexander ifcCo., Agents.
PORTLAND OFFICE - -- 122 THIRD STREET

HOTRL PORTLAND

" 7 I

Every Astorlan who is flnancSffy
able to do so should assist the rrftn- -

bers of the congregation of the First
Presbyterian church in their com -

mendable effort to erect a new edifice.

With the exception of Grace church,
the religious structures of Astoria are,
in appearance, far behind the resi
dences and business houses. There is
no valid excuse why Astoria's church
es should not be imposing structures,
and the start for Improvement in this
line should receive the hearty encour- -

agement of all the ,',.,, I

irrespective of religious faith. And

it is a source of gratification to know

that Mr. Marcotte, of the Presbyterian
church, will not remove from the city.
He has been a power for good during
his long residence here, and that his
congregation appreciates his worth Is

evident from its determination to keep
him in Astoria.

A denial by Mr. Bryan of the report
that he plays ping-pon- g Is 'xpeced
by the plain people.

At a Leadville party one boy was
playing the piano and another was
playing a loaded revolver. The result
was fatal to the pianist Leadville
ought to have passed the stage at
which Juvenile guests are provided
with guns.

There Is so much good feeling In
Russia over the Anglo-Japane- alli
ance that the parties to the agree
ment would be Justified In suspecting
that there is a flaw in It somewhere
which they have overlooked. Inter-Ocea- n.

A New York physician ways he can
short-circu- it a nerve and thus pre-

vent sensations from reaching the
brain. He might experiment on
Paducah Wheeler's monumental nerve.

Denver epubllcan.

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrest-Clas- s Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE MUN 661

Samuel Elmore & Go., Agts,


